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Torrance Masons ! 
Defeat Lorn it a

The Torrance Manonlc hnseball 
team played the I.omlta Mnsonlr 
team Tuendny evening In the Tor 
rance ball park.

The lineup for Torrance wns us 
follows:

W. Scrivener, catcher; L, E. 
Tlennett, TiltcTief; TV H. lUrlow, 
llret base; L. Buckley, »econd 
bane; E. Dabcock. third haw, C. 
Kmlth. shortntop; Dr. PoMum, 
right field; C. Lowcn, center Hew- 
1'. Smith, left field.  

Final score:

Lomlta
..13

SCHOOL STOP SIGN
FOUND IN HARBOR CITY

The school stop stun which 
reported stolen from Arllnston 
avenue and 218th street, was re 
covered by Torrance police I 
Harbor City, where the party wh 
took It had tossed It out by tli 
roadside. It IB back In place.

Compton Arena
Main and Alameda gts.

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M.

STRELICH vs. O'BRIEN
Tueaday, Oct. 17

General Admission, 35c; Reser 
Stats, 65o; Ringside, $1.00

they would
have said

5O years ago

Turn a key --or touch 
a button -- and at once 
warm, fresh air begins^ 
to circulate into every 
corner. It would have 
been called magic SO 
years ago. But today it 
is easy with a modern 

^ * gas floor furnace.

Installation of a gas 
floor furnace is simple 
in practically any home 
--no basement is re 
quired.

First cost and oper 
ation are decidedly 
economical.

Ask your dealer or 
gas company for details. 
You will be pleased to 
learn how easily you 
may have this modern 
heating.

Look for the Blue 
Star Seal of jhe Amer 
ican Gas Association 
Testing Laboratory.

Famous Restaurant Recreated
Happenings At Moneta

By HENRY SOMER

Two Are Hurt In 
Automobile Crash

MONETft CITIZENS PROIEST 
WIDDIHEiniFrDSTlFFICE
Mast Meeting Held Last Week to Voice Disapproval of

Move to Make Local Office a
Contract Station

The business people and patrons of Moneta were very 
much excited last week when they were informed that the 
post office department was making an investigation in 
regard to changing the .Moneta post office to a contract 
station.

Petitions were Immediately clr-l 
i-ulated, vigorously protesting 
against this movement, and Bent 
to the honorable postmaster Ken- 
rial and ConKressman Charles J. 
Colden, asking their co-operation 
in this matter.

On "Monday evening the Western 
Avenue Business and Property drive recently opened

.Association at Kirk-

History repeated Itself, but for one night only, when Rector's, which 
for more'than a quarter century was the wining and dining place of" 
epicures and theatrical and social notables, was recreated at the A4P 
Carnival at the world's fair. George Rector I* standing under the 
blinking green eyes of the griffin, which used to be the symbol of New 
York's most famous restaurent, accepting the congratulations of i few 
of the prominent former patrons who were his guests for the occasion.

California Girl Presented 
 Set of Firestone Tires 

At "Century of Progress"

hall. The post office question 
the main discussion. It was 
decided that a new name be

n this association. This iiues- 
Is to be voted on at the ijext

tins which will be Monday.
jlier 23. There were about 36

A special meeting of the Qar- 
rter.a city council was called Tues 
day evening at the Gardena city 
hall for the purpose of passing 
resolution opposing the movement 
on foot to change the Moneta ] 
office to a contract station. The 
following resolution was adopted 
and sent to Hon. James A. Karlcy, 
postmaster general, and Congress 
man Charles J. Colden:

"WHEREAS It has come to the 
attention of the city council ol 
the City of Gardena that the posl 
office department Is contemplating
the al of the Mo

pi*

Southern California 
Gas Company

Your Dealer 
Company

Miu Phylli. Evaiu, at left, being presented floweri by Mil. ElimaUth 
Fireitone. Mr. H. S. Fireitone, at right, looking on, imilet approval.

When Miss Phyllis Evans, attend- the beautiful Califo 
mt of the California State Exhibit five millionth pen 
it the Chicago World's Fair, visited
the model tire factory located on the 
Exposition grounds, to sec how 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires were 
made . .   she was presented with a 
huge bouquet of flowers and a com 
plete set of Firestone High Speed 
Tires for her Studebaker. Miss 
Elizabeth Firestone, daughter of Mr. 
H. S. Fireslone, chairman of the 
board and founder of the company 
bearing his name, made the pres
tion to i ami declared that

girl was the 
through

the Firestone building which repre 
sents the Rubber Industry at the 
Fair. Miss Evans lives with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Kvans. at 1906 East M St., in San 
Pcdro, California. She recently 
graduated from the University of 
California at Los Angeles where the 
received a Uachclor of Arts degree. 
The picture shows Miss Evan« at 
the left receiving the flowers from 
Mjss Firestone while Mr. H. S. 
Firestone loofcs on.

Government Experiment Ends
Soon For Co-operative Units

On October 29 the first governmental experiment of 60 
days maintenance of unemployment units, participated in 
ay the Veterans HeJief Association of Torrance, will expire.

On the showing made by the many units which have 
taken part in it, as to whether they are actually self-

ppo-tliiK ami are doln-,- a worths*
>i-U In iiiovldlng menn» of par- 

 lal uiipport for the mombeni, will 
lopi-nd the continuation of the 
plan. AcconllnK to II. \V. IJench. 
inuniiKi'r of the local association, 
most of the npltH have Hhowil up 
well, no that In all likelihood the 
experiment will be continued.

Sixty dayn BKO the ttovcrnment 
allotted $80,001) to this experiment 
The unltH weiv n-i|iilri(l to con 
form to certain regulations us tn

Waiihln.'jlo i heudi|imrti-rn. On the 
records kept, tlie bureau bends 
luise their conclusions us to the 
nftleacy of the work.

At pre.iont there are iilum' 101 
Cunilllo* In Torninco on the head- 
ijuurtws Hut.

In addition to the cxnrrt.-il g v. 
nriunent allotment, Hut county of

office, and substituting In Its place 
a contract station, and

-WHEREAS the Moneta pos 
office Is the only post offlc 
within the city boundaries of tin 
City of Gardona, and

"WHEREAS the people of the 
Moneta section of the City o 
Gardena. who arc servod by thl 
post office are more than plcasc-i
jy this vlce visit
unanimously that It be c 
and

"WHEREAS thlg post 
located In the center of 
live and substantial bumi 
trlct and the removal of 
office and substitution ol

station oul!
ary hardship upon

their
of pc 

adlng

ntlnued

n un- 
these 
larpe

c this

MOTOR OVER SCENIC DRIVE

Mrs. ductile Randolph and son 
Immie, of Rcdnmln boulevard. 
?ent a. most enjoyable Sunda;
1th Mrs. Randolph's parents n 
os Angeles. They motored t

J. K Sulllv
Eastr i of La 

California,
Palle

badly In-

DeMolay Chapter
Installs Officers

The Compton Chapter. Order of 
De Molay, held their public In- 
Htallation at the Gardena Masonic

9. The foliowlntc officers were In- 
Htnlled: Joe l.uce, master coun 
cilor; Ix-wis Meyeifl. senior coun 
cilor; Harry Hencock, junior 
councihir, and the eouncllors corps 
of appointive officers.

The Installing tean> conflicted of 
pastmastcr councilors. D wight 
Morrow; Installing officer. Henry

Krye: junior councilor, Hector 
Hcncock. and chaplain. Marshall.

Kollowlng the Installation, a very 
interesting program was given. 
The speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Smith, watchmaker at Mr. Kerr'n

terestinK and illustrated talk on 
the art of time keeping as enrly 
RH the days of King Solomon to 
the present day. Preceding the

Jm-ed In an automobile 
Sundny afternoon al Klgu 
Kcdondo Imtrtevard. Mi- 
man was taken tp the

Strelich-O'Brien 
Rematched Tuesday

After ntrh that had Comp
ton fans throwing pop botUes and

nth. tjilnprs laxl
Uuddy O'Uilen and Mike S'roltch 
will Iw rsmatohed for a (trudge

 '- } mot "battle at the arena. Winner
Bla will Ink* all.

motorist.
othi of the D<

street hospital and Mr. Sullivan 
to the Oeneral hospital. Mr. Sul 
livan is the proprietor of Sullivan's 
(.{utility Bakery.

Bunko Party Given 
By Civic League

A liunko party was given by 
the Civic League of Gardena Fri 
day i-vcnlng, October 6. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
O'Haver, Denkor strei't. Then' 
were about 60 present. A very 
enjoyable evening was reported. 
Refreshments of pumpkin -pie and
offe ved.

ATTEND GRAND LODGE 
SESSION AT SAN FRANCISCO

Elton A. Randolph of Rodondo 
boulevard. nuntt>r of the lielvcrtcre 
Lodge. F. & A. M., left Sunday

tend the session of the Grand 
Ix)dge of the Masonic order.

CVRjIen claim* he eould have 
hraten Strellch If he hart wrestled 
-elean." but most of the fans 
thought It was CVnrtdi that was 
doing all of the biting and claw- 
inn.

Other bouts on the card are: 
Cliff Thelde tussling with Doc 
Mlllian and Louie Miller will tiff 
and grunt with George Moloney, 
Long Heach I'oly high tx>y. in the 
other finish bout.

';all 4 44 for Ad Service 

Marriage Hygiene
MarrM women rnd rl»k and worry with CER- 
TANE. I-revrnti frrm dev.-lopin.nt. Recom 
mended l>y Doctor*. Simple and handy. Said on 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. m, nn
tfiUSS&SK^i&Z. ^1-39

Refill, 24 application*, 88c.

CERTANE (or CERTAINTY
BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 Cabrillo. Phon* 180.
Torrane*

"THERE ! ' O II E, BE IT RE 
SOLVED, that the city council of 
the City of Gardena, at a special 
meeting, held this 10th day of 
October, 1933, do hereby unani 
mously request and petition that 
there be no change made In the 
post office at Irfoncta, California."

Gardeia Chapter 
Job's Daughters 

Installs Staff
New Officers Seated At

Meeting to Be Held
Friday, Oct. 27

Gardena chapter Qf Job's Daugh 
ters will install a , new corps

Pnloatlne tompli- 
1'loce and South Klsucro

fund
from whli-h tho managers of co 
operative unit* will lie paid for 

at the rciiulur rule of

operative, affairs and are thus de 
prived of thi Ir chance at a "turn" 
ut county work. Their services us 
manawrH are recurdcd as equally 
Important, und n provision has 
been made -by which they may 
now receive a eorlaln amount ol 
llnan.-lul' reward.

Munuecr IJeaeh, who will now 
bit e::troruoly bimy with hi* Jnba 
an ln:i<l of the rti-urwriitlvo and 
ehulrnian of the l.efl'in re-em 
ployment i af.iiJ.'Uiin, need* 11 car 
in i.like liln trips to thu mevtlnXH 
hen: Jind thnro tluit ho will be 
r>.i|Ulreil to attend. Al nre.-u at he 
Is wltlK.ut truiuipoi-tatlim. \( uny- 

j one In ,Tor,-aiee ln» un old 
| "Jtihiplc," suys lieurli, thikt cin bo 

luiined. donntwl. or of!'urnd for the 
purpuue 1U< use will be apptwlatud.

Mr. arid Mm. A. K. Ki>rber. Uuth 
and Harold, »i>cnt Xumluy at

.
October 27. The meeting will be- 
Kln at 7:>° p. m. with the follow 
ing llMt of officers to be Kcnted:

Honored queen, Yvonne Bckisrt: 
Hcnior prlncoBB, Rebecca Rapier; 
junior prlnccHB. Mkry Alice Dwyer; 
marshal. Jo Anthem: chaplain. 
Norljne I'ue; recorder. Charlene 
Rulk'dKc; m-nlor cuHtodlnn. Aenon 
Shriner: junior cuntodian, Rleanor 
Carrcll; flrnt mcHsenicer. Joan Ual- 
pln: necon<l mend^ngcr. Catherine 
Luce: third meHxcnecr, I.ucllf 
Cruwford; fourth me»He.nger. Hetty 
ranlmoro: -fifth messenger, Syblb 
Sllnkara); outer door, HurUiru 
Konlmore; Inner do»r, Vlrirlnla 
Slmgen: treaaurer, Sylvia Durlew: 
planlxt. Hniburu Wood; llhrarliin, 
Dorothy Ann Duncun.

The following: were chosen H» 
the guardian council: Guardian, 
MM. r'lorence Ahllivrg: aamiclate 
guardian. N. H. Wood; Hecrctary.
MUH Kinlly Co»t; tucanurer, Mm.
Kihel I.. Kunlor; director of mimic.
Mrs. Naoml Ktntlc; cnaloillan or
puruphernallK. Mm. Jennie Shriner;
promoter ol aoclatilllty, Mm. May
Luco; promoter of finance. Mm.
IlHlle Krkert: promoter of ho«-
pllallty. Mix. Mabel 1'oc. 

The chapter mnrt« on I IIP first
und third Monday ruch month ul
th<< MuHonlc temple.

Business Women
Meet Tomorrow

Tin cut Iv

;u per day. This move Is tu! Baldwin J'urk with friends. M 
lniburve the iiiutmscrb who de- j and M»j. C. W. Lohr, funiu-i-ly of 

ote all their time to tlie co- ' Torrance.

tlonal liiulnesH und I'l-ofitHH 
Women of (Jardmiu Valley hi 
meetlnc ut the home of 
president. MUs Uuth Hale 
Western avenue, Krlday ev« 
October «. The regular me 
will lit- held Krlduy e\enln|:. I 
ber 13, will be held at the Uui 
Vulley.

Save Money on Automobile 
Repair Work and Lubrication

A New Deal! New Low Prices!
JUST A FEW MILES NORTH AT

Sterling Standard Station
N. E. Corner of Redondo-Riverside Blvd. and Western Ave.

For 99
We Will Give Your Old

Car the Pep of a
NEW ONE!

(This price applies to 4 cyl. caro, 6 and 8 cyl. cars 

$1.00 per cyl. extra)

HERE'S WHAT WE Dtt:  

1. Grind valves. 2. Rofaco valves. 3. Test all valve springs. 
4. Remove carbon. 5. Clean valve guides. 6. Recondition valve 
seats. 7. Check and set motor timing. 8. Clean and check 
distributor. 9. Adjust and synchronize distributor breaker 
points. 10. Remove spark plugs, clean with Red Devil Spark 
Plug Cleaner and adjust. 11. Check entire' ignition system. 
12. Clean all gasoline screens. 13. Check oil pump and oil 
lines. 14. Adjust carburetor. 15. Fluch out cooling system. 
16. Check generator and fan belts. 17. Check generator charg 
ing rate. 18. Check headlights. 19. Check clutch adjustment.

IF YOU ARE HARD TO PLEASE
I WANT TO SEE YOU

TIRES
$1.09 up

Hundreds to Choose
From

Your
tar

Checked
For

Trouble
FREE

PAINT JOB
For Your Car

As Low As

$6.09

Special This Week!
1929 Buick Coupe
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION

ONL\ 
Tl

- $195.00
iis Is Wholesale Price

Would Cost $100 More In L.A.

2 Pick Up

Delivery Trucks
A Ford and a Star

$27.56 Each
In Good Shape

Lubrication
Brand new equipment to give us the finest Lubrica 
tion Department of any Service Station or Garage 
on the south side of Los Angeles has been installed. 
As I previously had charge of the Lubrication Dept. 
of one of tht busiest concerns in Los Angeles, you 

can be sure I know how to us* it.

YOUR CAR WILL NEVER BEFORE
HAVE KNOWN SO PERFECT AND

SCIENTIFIC A JOB OF
LUBRICATION 

WE WILL ADD YEARS TO ITS LIFE

Here's a Few of the Things We Will Do:
1 Lubricato universal!, uting 

sptcial fibrous greats.
2 Lubriote steering gear.
3 Lubricate fan bearing.
4 Lubricate Springs (and

5 Lubricate brake linkage.
6 Lubrlcat* clutch linkage.
7 Lubricate ride-oontrol 

linksgs on cars so equip 
ped.

8 Check engins oil level, if

port if low.
9 Check oil filter.

10 Cheek for engine oil leakt.
11 Check transmission lubri 

cant, bring to proper level.
12 Check free wheeling unit 

and bring lubrlc.int to 
proper level.

13 Check for steering wheel 
play, loossness in lower 
steering connections.

14 Lubricate motor supports 
where type of suspension 
requires this.

15 Lubricate hood hinges.
16 Lubricate hood hooks.
17 Ch*:k front wheels for 

loose bearings.
18 Check for play in clutch 

ped.l.
19 Check all lights.

«ts.
21 Chock oil pressure
22 Chtck windihi.ld 

for operation.
23 Chuck all who.

Oil rli.tributo
25 Oil (tartar (if required).
26 Oil gtnarator.
27 Lubricato foot thrcttl*.
28 Lubricate wator pump 

with ipecial waUrproof 
h«at remitting gr*aie.

29 Lubricato clutch thrust 
boaring.

30 Claan corrooion off bat- 
tory torminalo nad great* 
th«m.

31 Inipect battery cablet;.
32 Test battery, fill to proper 

level.
33 Test each door for 

 queakt and clearance.
34 Lubricate door hingee.
35 Lubricate door lecka.
36 Lubricate door c h e c k   

(when required).
37 Lubricate ohaaais points, 

including lower steering

38eh.cn' differential and
bring to proper level with
special lubricant. 

39 Wipe off aU lubrication
fittings to remove excess
grsase.

'0 Teat brakes. 
41 Inspect tires for tacks,

nails, glass or unusual

proper

TIRES BATTERIES GENERAL
LOOK FOR THE BUSY SERVICE CORNER

The regular price of per 
forming these 46 operations 
will be $1.00 but during the 
month of October to intro 
duce our work so that you 
will see the difference be 
tween Sterling Service and 
what you have been used to, 
it will be only ..........

REPAIR WORK GASOLINE OILS
STANDARD OIL CREDIT CARDS ARE WELCOME

Sterling Standard Station
15628 Western Ave. at Rcdondo-Rivcrsidc Blvd. Phone (iardenu 3701.


